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StreetrodStuff.com Offers High-Quality/High-Performance Aluminum
Radiators Built ToOrder

Quality aluminum radiators are a vital component for high-performance automotive enthusiasts
and when custom sizing is needed, availability and pricing can be prohibitive. Hot rodders
know this and have been turning to StreetrodStuff.com in droves for beautifully built, high-
performance aluminum radiators built to their exact specifications and at a price lower than
the competition.

Massillon, OH (PRWEB) January 28, 2004 -- Hot rodders are known for making radical modifications on their
custom cars and trucks. When it comes time to cool their hot rod, off-the-shelf radiators just won't cut it.
Customers can design their radiator themselves right on the StreetrodStuff.com website. Width, height, inlet and
outlet locations, mounting bracket locations, and much more can be configured for each customer's application.

StreetrodStuff.com's radiators are all built by Performance Rod & Custom (PRC). PRC is one of the fastest
growing aftermarket radiator manufacturers in the industry as people realize that they don't need to spend a
fortune for high-quality. Customers get the same quality of materials and workmanship that PRC uses when
building radiators for NASCAR race cars. StreetrodStuff.com offers PRC radiators in both vertical and cross
flow configurations and has built units for street rods, muscle cars, pickups, and many late model vehicles.

For pricing and other information, visit http://www.streetrodstuff.com.

About StreetrodStuff.com
StreetrodStuff.com is a family-owned company specializing in quality aftermarket performance parts for the
street and hot rod markets.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Dick Zakrzewski
StreetrodStuff.com
330-833-9560
http://www.streetrodstuff.com
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Jason Long
STREETROD STUFF, INC.
http://www.streetrodstuff.com

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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